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2584 Chap. 24U. CULl.EIlS.
CH.'IPTER 240.
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1. 111 this Act,-
(a,) ., Department" shall mean I)cparlTllClll of Lalu..!!'
and J7orcsts:
(b) "i\linistcr" shall mean 1\lillislcr of Lands and
Forests;
(r) "Puhlie lands" sh<lll include CrO\\'11 lands, school
lands, clergy lands and patented lands whel'c the
timber 011 thelll remains the properly of the
Crown:
(d) ., Pulpwood" shall include all timber suitable or
intended for manufacturing pulp or paper;
(c) "Sawlog"s" shall include logs of \\'halcvcr length
whether rOllnd or flaued. R.S.O. 1927, c. 209, s. I.
HeJ:"l""".,,,. 2.-(1) The Lielltenant-Governor in Council may appoillt
as many boards of examiners as he may deem necessary, each
COllsisling of three skilled persons rl.ny twO of whom shall
form a quorum, wbose duty shall bc,-
(II) to examinc, lest alld report upon the ability and
knowledge of all applicants desiring to be licenscd
to cull and measure sawlogs cut on public lands;
(b) to examine, test and report upon the ability ,lilt!
knowledge of all applicants desiring to be liccllscd
to cull and measure pulpwood cUt on public lands;
(c) to perform such other duties as may be assigned to
them by thc Licutcnant-Governor in Council.
:-HUhlerl" (2) The :\Iinistcr is herehy authorized to fix the standard
><,1,;1,,,,,1"1"<1. and method of examination. R.S.O, 1927, c, 209, s, 2.
O"th .. f
".~;'tl1tnc,·,
:J..-(I) Every examiner, before entering upon his duties,
!;hall lake <llld suhscribe all oath to the followillg effect:
Tha! I, , "ill acl a~ E.\iltlli",'r ur (;ltll<'u
I" the 1"".1 ,,( nly .. hilil)" atlll kttu",h-dl:l', "wi ... ill l.'QtH]uct Lhc c.\<llllim,·
lions \\"ilhnul (,'ar, (;,n>llr or alT('Clion anti r"OOI11I1l"tu] for lic,'nscs onl)
lhmw l)('r,;ol1~ "ho hav" "",i"factoril)" prm'l.~1 thl'ir li,nc,;s 10 disch<l~c
Ih,' tluli,.,. of culliul: :tllli mt'<l~urinl: ~a",IOJ.(s, lIr of cullin;;: antI rncasurinl:
pulpwood, :'s lilt' c,,~c Ilt:l)" h.,.
s . 7 (I). . LLEI(~. Chap. 2411.
(2) Th' oath hall hc Iran milted III th' :\Iini lei·. R.-.
1927, c. 209, 3.
O"lh 10 bc
. tntll,,11I1I1 <I
In ~t il\i~l r.
4. Th Li utcnant- , \'ernor in ouncil may authorize the Itc",""cr,,·
. tll.U ofpayment to ach mcmber f uch board, a I' mun rattan for x;t1nlllcr..
hi rvice, of a urn not cx ceding' 10 p r day ",hil actually
cmpl yed a u h xamin r. R. . . 1927, . 20 , . 4.
3. Ev ry board hall it al uch plac" and on u'h chte I )11 tiC
. . ufbuill'lL
as may be fix d by th ~Iini t r, and hall eXal1lln all candI-
dates \ ho pre nl th m I b fore them, and at thc clo c
of the xamination, ran aft r a may b , hall tran mit
to the i\lini t r th f u h of th candidate a Ih ')'
belie e are tru tworthy and f g od characl r and who ha\'(.'
pas ed a ati factory >xamination, and whom they re omm nel
a having the requi ite kill and kn ",ledge to warrant th ir
bing licensed as culler, eith r of sawlogs or of pulpwood.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 209, s. 5.
6 (1) E . u' I' If f .\""III·"t,oll.- ~ very per on tn ten Ing t pres 'n t lim e or for CXalllllla-
xamination as a culler shall, on or b f re the 1 t day of !iOIl.
July in any ycar, give notice in writing to th \Iini tcr
uch intention, and f hi p t offi e addre .
(
ForII'2) Th n lie' I' ferred to in ub eetion 1 -hall -tal' ",h Ih r of lIutll·C.
Ih candidate int nd to pre nt him elf for xamination a a
culler of awl g or a a uller of pulp\\' od.
b 'd h' f h . Tllne urmay pal at t e tIme 0 t not I " paymellt.
n 1 or to th pre iding examin r b for
(3) Th examinati n fee as 'uller ,ither of
pulpwood hall be 4.
(4) Examinati n f
mention d in subs ti
the examination.
awl g EXHI1\lllalIUIJor rcc.
(5) Failur' 10 comply with ub, lion 1 hall not r'nd rt;~',::~~rf.~:"lh
an)' appli ant ineli"ible f I' examination prj\'ile~re if r ,·t OilS "1"1"';"'011....
" " <. 10 ;lr"lwa-
satisfa tory to th :\1 iniSI I' ar furni hed and other n . s ary lion.
requirem 'nt ar met. R ..0. 1927, '.209, ',6.
( ) ('"lIer's7.- 1 Th ;\ Iinisler may is ue a IiC'1l e 10 'lilY P 'rSOl1 h(·ense.
report d a comp t III to p rform the duties of a 'ull r, uch
lic'n'e to b' in Ih form follo\\'ing, and I remaill ill force
un til cancelled:
To of I h,' 'vUllly (or I )i~tricl) vf
fly "irl IIl'of :Illlhoril \. \"'~I"d ill 111" h} The C/(/ler.< /I rl, I 111'1'0,1" :lIlIIIlWiz('
~ 011 to ;JC1, durilll: ph·il,.III·,· of III(' 'nm 1I,:l 1111,·1' of :'<:lId"J.:" «(/r uf pulp-
\\' 0<1 (/S Ihe casr 1//(/)' br) CUI 011 pul,lie Inlld~ \\ ilhill )lIwrio.
da~ of , IY
.I/iuislrr (~r I.ol/(Is (/1/(/ Foresls.
2586 Chap. 2..10. CUI.LEkS. Sec. 7 (2).
~;rr..('t
of liccu>;e.
n~lh •• r
""nl,,·""t f.,,·
1"",n"C.
Oath 1" I.e
'",,,,,,'m!!,,,1
10 :'Ill111i1]cl'.
Sp~"h.l
Il'crmit,
nut"of
"'"lIe•.
11"",."",.-_
l<;'lf!< Rntl
fll,I"..-o"d 1<;.
"e mnrl<<:'d.
I<""I,~ .",,1
I"'··,r<l~ "".,-
l<... "'~" .. '" ,·c(10," nnh ...r~ nr
('CIl;\.1 " ...."1.
(2) A persun to whom has been issued a licensc as culler
of sa\\"lo.(:s shall be entitled thcreull<lcr tu measure ami cull
pulpwood. 1<..5.0. 1927, c. 209, s. 7.
8.-(1) Before a license is issued each sucl:cssful applicant
shall take all o.1.lh 10 the following- effect:
Thai I. . whil,' ac.i"g a~ a li~'ns<:d CUIl"f,
without h·ar. favOllr or "ff,'{".ioll,lllltlto (Il<' t~ .• l of 111\' jlHlJ.:lll(·ul ant! ~kill,
will "orr''Clly 11H':t~Ur(' all pulpwood (nr :<a\\"loJ.:~ us Ihe 'me may be) CUI
"II public laml_ al1\1 which [ m,,~- 1><· "11l1'IQY\~[ 10 nl\'a~un·. ami mak,' true
n·turll of II", >;.lnw 10 lh,' Dt'parlllwul of l_aIHI~ ,,",1 Fon'~ls,or il~ agt'nl~,
(2) The oath shall be transmitted to the l\linister. R.S.O.
1927. c. 209, s. 8.
n. No person olher than a licensed culler, and no liccnscd
culler as to timber other than thaI covered by hi:; liccnse,
8h.111 make measurements of sawloJ,:"s or pulpwood Cllt tlpoll
public lands for the purposes of a return to the Departmel11,
hlH \"here il is made 10 appear to lhe satisfaction of thc
:\linister that the services of a licensed culler are not procur-
able, the :\linister may isslle a special permit to ally trust-
worthy and skilled person 10 act as culler. <lnd upon his lakillJ.:"
the prescribed oath, but such permit shall llOt e:.:lend beyond
the 1st day of Junc lle:.:\ following its date. R.S.O. 1927,
e. 209, s. 9.
10. It shall he the duty of every culler of sa\\'logs or of
pulp\\'ood as the case may be, to measure fairly and correctly
to the best of his skill, knowledge and ahility all sawlogs and
pulpwood which he may be employed to measure, making only
such deductions as arc necessary to allow for rOts or other
defects, and to enter ill a book or record, for the purpose of
retufl1 to the Department, what he believes to be the proper
contents of the logs and pulpwood, noting also the Ilumber of
l'a\\"loR's :l1ld pulpwood respectively rejected as worthless, com-
mOllly called "culls." R.S.O. 1927. c. 209, s. 10.
It. l'pon all sa\\'logs and pulpwood culled or rejected as
\\'holly worthless he shall mark the word "cull" in plain
leIters, but hc shall Ilot mark "cull" upon any log which is
illlende<] to be howled \0 .lllY river. lake or stream for the
pnrpose of bcing drivcn co a mill. R.S.O. 1927, c, 209, s. 11.
I~. 1\11 lif'ellS('d cullers shall suIJlIlit their hooks allli
n:<"ortls of IllcaSUremcllts for the illSlll.'Cti'lli of <lily Crowll
timber ag'cnl, Cro\l'lI timber (:lllger. or OIher officer of thc
IJl'IJartllH'llt whell called Up01l so 10 do, and shall give all
information askl.'{1 for if in thcir pOlI"er and fUl'llish allY state.
S c. IS. C llJ.J.EllS Chap. _·10. _587
m nls or copies of stateJiwlIls whidt til(' I kpart m'c'1I1 or it.
ag- n ts may require. RSO. 1n7, c. 2()(), 5. 12.
13 At th cnd of th ea 11 very cull 'I' of sawlog hall 1\<-IUI'II.• I,)
. .. ~ bt: IIIHue 11,"
mak a worn retum UpO!l lorms upph d by th I)l'parlmCIII ,,"n~I1i. '
or its agents, which hall h w the lIame and addrc-scs Of:--:urll~<ulld
h f I h I d h u<J<lrp~~~.,ea person or w 10m teaW oR measur \\' re cu l. t c
lands on whi h the said sawlog were cut. th number of
pi ces measured and a cepted by him cut on each of aid lands
and the respecti e lengths and diameters of each f said
pi c s so cut ancl also the numb r of pi 0 cut on each of
said lanclsand I' je ted a worth I . IL .. 1927, c. 209.. 13.
14. At the end of th' a n every cull I' of pulpwood ~~II\J,~'~; t~.
hall make a sworn return upon the form supplied by th· clIll 1'<. .
parlment or its ag nts whi h shall show the numl er of :-.J'"11IJ('1'
f d b I · h d d I of ('O"U<ord 0 pulpw od III a urI.' y 11m, t e !lam an, a (re I.' Illea<lI'·~u.
of each person for whom aid pulpwo d wa Cllt respccti\·ely.
the lands on which th aid pulpwood was cut and the number
of cord 0 cut on each of aid lands, and also the quantity
of pulpwood cut 011 ach of aid land and I' j ted as worth-
less. R.S,O. 1927 c. 209, s. 14.
1.). If a cull I' neglects or refuses to carry out alld obey ("",1 '('II"Lion
01 Ih~tHISt"~
the provision of lhi A t, or any regulations made under it,
the Minister may canc I his Ii n and such culler hall nOl
thereafter b ligibl 10 'ull I' mea ur pulpwood or .awlogs
ut upon public land, and if h doe 0 he. hall incur a penalty
of not less than S10 nor more than, SO for each off 'II(' . R .. ·. ).
1927, .209, s. 15.
16. If a culler wilfully und rmea ure' or !TIl m a ur or OJTel"'p~""d
improperly culls and reject any awlog or pulpwood, orPcn"lli,.~.
makes a false I' turn for th purpo of d eiving' or defraud-
ing-, hi licen e shall b' r'vak cI and he shall not he perl11ilt -el
to a t as cull I' und I' this t. and in addition hI' hall incur
a penally of not I s. than, 20 nor !TIOrl' than 'tOO for each
olTence. R..0. 1927, c. 209, s. 16.
17. Thi ct hall not abrolTatc <1.n)· recyul:llion Ilncle C <'l't',lh'~ " h ( :-. ( . ( PI·UVI:-i.IHI1S
under The Cr011J1/ Till/her A cl eXc pI in so far as t hey may IJ> lIot tu hI:
. ' i.llu·u~nlf-lJ.
Inconsistent herewith. R..0. 1\)27, c. 209, s. 17. n~v: :;t,,1.
,' •• ~f,.
18. The pcnalti in I)OS d hy this Cl shall h re \'er:1lJle Re"o\'e",\' "I'
• • - € PPHHIt.les.
under The 'IIIIII/Iury Comlielio/ls A rl. R .. '.0. 1927, c. 2()() , s. 1R. H"I~I' ;-;11\1..
t •• b.
